[The sensitivity of rhesus and cynomolgus macaques to the human hepatitis A virus].
Hepatitis A infection characterized by virus excretion in feces, synthesis of specific IgM antibody, increased activity of alanine aminotransferase in the blood serum, and a complex of morphological lesions in the liver typical of acute hepatitis was reproduced in M. fascicularis (M. f.) and Macaca rhesus (M. r.) using 2 strains of hepatitis A virus (HAV) isolated from human patients. The incubation period varying from 9 to 23 (mean 16) days in M. f. and from 12 to 35 (mean 18) days in M. r. in primary infection shortened to 1-12 (mean 10) and 3-6 (mean 5) days in the process of virus passage from monkey to monkey. The disease was observed to run both manifest forms (except jaundice) typical of human HA and an inapparent form in which the level of enzymes remained within normal limits but HAV could be detected in feces, anti-HAV-IgM in the blood serum, and morphologically acute hepatitis in the liver. Immune electron microscopy of both the initial material and in monkey feces at the levels of all three passages revealed complexes consisting of spherical viral particles 27-29 nm in size coated with antibodies. The immune complexes formed upon addition to the fecal extracts under study of IgG isolated both from human convalescent sera and from sera of experimentally infected monkeys collected in the acute stage of the illness.